## Suricata - Bug #392

### suricata fail to start with pcap mode if interface is not specified in command

12/29/2011 07:08 AM - delta yeh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Eric Leblond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.2rc1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Affected Versions:

**Difficulty:**

**Effort:**

### Description

I update suricate to latest git master, compile and run suricata with:

```
src/.libs/suricata --pcap -c /etc/suricata/suricata.yaml
```

the output is:

```
(LiveBuildDeviceList) -- Adding interface eth0 from config file
```

```
(ParsePcapConfig) -- Unable to find pcap config for interfaceb?, using default value
```

```
(ReceivePcapThreadInit) -- using interfaceb?
```

03/17/2022
History

#1 - 01/02/2012 01:38 AM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from New to Assigned
- Assignee set to Eric Leblond
- Priority changed from High to Normal
- Target version set to 1.2rc1
- Estimated time set to 2.00 h

#2 - 01/02/2012 02:42 AM - Eric Leblond
- File 0001-pcap-fix-auto-runmode.patch added
- % Done changed from 0 to 80

The attached patch seems to fix the issue.

#3 - 01/03/2012 05:01 AM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed
- % Done changed from 80 to 100

Patch applied, thanks Eric!

Files

0001-pcap-fix-auto-runmode.patch  912 Bytes  01/02/2012  Eric Leblond